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Perception of nutrition related issues

Eurobarometer survey –2010 vs 2005



How do Europeans perceive pesticides in 

relation to food safety?

Eurobarometer survey – 2010 (responses to problems and risk 

associated with food) 

“Pesticide residues in fruit, vegetables or cereals” is the issue that 

causes the most concern across the EU, as it is the risk quoted by the 

greatest number of citizens in twelve Member States. 

Respondents in Greece (91%), Cyprus (90%) and Lithuania (88%) report 

particularly high levels of worry, whereas worry levels are lowest in the United 

Kingdom and the Netherlands (both at 53%). 



EFSA’s work on pesticides

To evaluate whether,  
when used correctly, 
these products can 

be shown to have no 
direct or indirect 
harmful effect on 
human or animal 

health

EFSA revises and 
updates existing 

guidance and developing 
new guidance 

documents for pesticide 
risk assessment

Since 2008, EFSA is the single 
risk assessment body involved in 

the MRL-setting procedure. 
Before 2008, each Member State 
applied its own MRLs for active 

substances which were not 
covered by EU MRL legislation; 

annual report

EFSA aims to develop 
methodologies to assess 

the cumulative effects 
resulting  from consumer 
exposure to pesticides

Since mid-2003 EFSA has 
been responsible for the EU 

peer review of active 
substances used in plant 

protection products

– carried out by EFSA’s
Pesticides Unit

Risk assessment of 

pesticides

Guidance documents Maximum Residue Levels 

(MRLs)

Cumulative Risk Assessment Peer review of active substances



Timeline of EFSA’s 

Communications on pesticides

2009 2010 2011

EFSA takes forward work on cumulative effects of 

pesticides 3° Annual 
Report on 
Pesticide 
residues in 
food due by 
end of 
September

EFSA publishes its first report on pesticide residues in food 

EFSA proposes new acute risk assessment for pesticides 

EFSA’s work on active substances used in pesticides 

EFSA assesses health risks linked to nicotine in wild mushrooms

EFSA evaluates 
possible risks from 
the pesticide 
chlormequat in 
grapes 

EFSA publishes its second annual report 
on pesticide residues in food 



Media coverage (%) per issue - 2010



Communications activities on 

pesticides 2009-2010

2009 2010 Total

News stories 3 1 4

Press releases 2 1 3

Web highlights 

for public 

consultations

2 5 7

Interviews / 3 3

Media queries 27 11 36

EFSA 

Newsletters

/ / 20



EFSA in the news - 2010

Total coverage 2010 (8330 articles vs 9126 in 2009)
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GM AMFLORA 

potato

EFSA publishes the 

2nd Annual Report on 

Pesticides Residues

EFSA updates advice 

on bisphenol A
The EC clears 5 GM 

maize types for food and 

feed uses in the EU Eurobarometer 

survey 

& 

Technical 

meeting on gut 

and immune 

function claims

Cloned meat 

enters the UK 

food chain

MB and 

Independence

Danone’s 

withdrawal of 

health claim 

applications for 

Activia and 

Actimel 



Pesticides in the news 

ALIMENTI: EFSA, SU 

PESTICIDI 

MAGGIORANZA 

RISPETTA I LIVELLI

Minder resten 

bestrijdingsmiddel in voedsel
EU report reveals pesticides 

in organic food

Pesticide residues 

found in organic food

En Europe, les 

résidus de pesticides 

dans les aliments 

sont de plus en plus 

surveillés

Des traces de 365 
pesticides différents 

dans les fruits et 
légumes d'Europe 

Alimentação: 365 

diferentes resíduos de 

pesticidas identificados 

em frutas e hortaliças 

consumidas na UE

365 onkruidverdelgers in Europees

fruit en groenten



Pesticides – Challenges vs Opportunities

Challenges

Pesticides remain the top food 

safety-related concern among 

Europeans – Eurobarometer

Opportunities

Better convey message that 

EFSA regularly explains its 

work on pesticides, 

protecting consumers from 

possible harmful effects of 

pesticides and their residues

Tools

 Dedicated pages + FAQs on its website

 Public consultations and WNS on assessment of risks from pesticides for workers, operators, 

bystanders and residents targeted at specialist media, on work in progress

 Messages repeated in interviews

Newsletters



MRLs – Challenges vs Opportunities

Challenges

- Difficult concept to translate; 

- Negative media coverage as 

some MRLs in some Member 

States have risen;

- Need to explain that going 

over MRL is not immediate risk 

to public health

Opportunities

- Better communicate that MRLs 

must be safe for all consumers and 

set as low as possible to protect 

vulnerable consumers such as 

children;

- Harmonisation of MRLs across 

EU;

- 2008 annual report showed just 

3.5% were above the MRL

Tools

 FAQ and dedicated page on EFSA website

 Web news story and press releases, e.g. press release 2008 --EFSA recommends lower 

MRLs for several active substances used in pesticides

 Wide media coverage of annual report



“Cocktail effects” – Challenges vs 

Opportunities

Challenges

Frequent charges from 

media/NGOs that no work is 

being carried out on so-called 

‘cocktail effects’

Opportunities

- EFSA is working on cumulative 

effects -- refining assessment 

methodologies to evaluate 

possible risks from simultaneous 

exposure to chemicals found in 

the diet;

- Working with regulatory bodies, 

scientists and policymakers in 

Europe and around the world to 

improve methodology

Tools

 FAQ on EFSA website

 Web news stories 

 Messages in interviews



Guidance to Applicants -

Challenges vs Opportunities

Challenges

Despite clear outline of what is 

now required in applications for 

evaluations of active substances 

used in pesticides, NGOs/media 

claim industry-bias and insist 

that EFSA only looks at studies 

which follow GLP

Opportunities

- Better convey message that 

guidance to applicants states 

that all peer-reviewed scientific 

literature should be considered, 

whether or not carried out 

according to GLP;

- Guidance on setting out 

process applicants used in 

search and selection of studies

Tools

 Guidance document submitted to public consultation, flagged by highlight on EFSA website

 Response to challenges issued in Executive Director’s correspondence section, targeted at 

media which covered initial criticism



Thank  you!


